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Agriculture and Stock Bailing.

Aobicultub* is, and will ever con 
tinue to be, the main xuoroe upon which 
the people of thin Province depend for 
a livelihood. There arc other industrie#, 
the prosecution of which i* attende» 1 with 
result* more or lest successful, and which 
aflbrd employment and means of susten
ance to a portion of our population, but 
Agriculture, in its various forms, will 
always remain our greatest mine ol 
wealth. Within the j»aat twenty years, 
this groat industry has made very mate 
rial progress, and its pursuit has, on 
the whole, been attended with satisfac 
tor)- results. Outside of this Island, 
there is not, perhaps, a more prosj*erous 
community of farmers in the Ikxninion. 
But though our agriculturist» of to-da\ 
occupy a much more favorable position 
than did their forefathers, and enjoy 
many advantages that wen- entirely 
unknown to the past generation, still 
there is ample mom tor improvement in 
the future. There is much that could 
be leanied with profit from the example 
and experience of other and older com
munities. The cultivated lauds of thi 
Province are cu|>ablu of a greater annual 
production than they haw yet Ixx-n 
made to yield ; but in order that this 
result may be accomplished, it will lx- 
necessary for a majority of our tanner* 
to adopt a system of cultivation sonic 
what different from that which thv> 
have followed in the past. Indeed, 
owing to the altered c mum stances ol 
the country, this will lie a necessity, in 
so far as raising oats is concerned. This 
grain has. for wars, been our staple 
article of expirt. but various causes vom- 
bine to discourage its production in *u»li 
large quantities in future. It i- an 
exhaustive crop-to the soil, but the high 
prices which obtained tor this commo

dity, of late years, i ml lived farmers to 
cultivate it largely without ivgard to 
future consequence*. We need not 
enumerate the chum-* which lea<l us to 
believe that oat-raising in this Province 
must, to a certain extent, lie abandoned— 
that some other brunch of agrieulture 
must l>e followed instead—one that 
will yield better returns, and not im
poverish the soil to such a degree.

But if the raising of oats must lie jwr- 
tially abandoned—if no more should In
grown than is required tor home con
sumption—some other branch of agricul
tural industry must eventually take its 
place as our leading staple. We lx-liove 
that stock-raising is destined, in time, to 
take this jiosition. It is generally ac
cepted. as a correct principle in agricul
ture, that the various productions of the 
soil should lie consumed u|x>n the farm, 
and thus find their way back to the land 
to add to its fertility—that nothing 
should lie e.X|K>rted in its raw state—ami 
in order that this may lie done we must 
feed more stock. We haven tine grazing 
country, and though our winters an- 
long and pretty seven-, it is believed 
that the raising of all kinds of stock 
could be prosecuted hen-quite as success
fully it is now living carried on in the 
Upper Province*. In the matter of 
stock-raising, esjieciallv honied cattle, 
we are sorry to have it to say that we 
an- tar behind our neighbors. Though 
the Province can boast of some tine, 
well-bred animals, yet the general charac
ter of our cattle is very far below what 
it should I*-. The utter uselessness of 
wasting feed upm such animals as an 
to U- seen throughout many sections of 
the country, must be apparent even to 
the owners of such ill-bred stock. 
Though the Government Stock Farm 
has done a good deal, of late years, to 
raise the character of our livo stock, still 
the improvement, though steady, is 
altogether too slow ; and this may have 
been the limit of the jwopic rather than 
of the various Government*. Our far
mers, as a rule, do not »p|>car to have u 
proper approbation of the value of well- 
bred animals, hence the price* that are 
sometimes realized tor valuable young 
stock are so ridiculously low, as to be 
almost sufficient to discourage the Gov
ernment of the day from putting forth 
any farther effort in their behalf. But 
the time has now arrived when it be
comes absolutely necessary for our far
mers to pay more attention to stock- 
raising than they have in the past. To 
the extent to which this is done, wo 
believe that the future prosperity of the 
country will, in a groat measure, depend. 
They should not only put forth an effort 
to improve the brood ; they must also 
give more attention to feeding. It is 
folly to expect *ati*factory result* from 
breed without feed, or from feed without 
breed. Good breeding mid good feeding 
•re both essentials in stock-raising. 
Combine both, and the result cannot fail 
to be other than profitable to him who 
doe* no. There are many farmer* in 
this Province who feed animals one year 
after another that do not pay for their 
keeping, or which are eo badly kept a* 
to be almost useless, either for dairy or 
beef pnrpoce*

A certain amountr-we should say a 
laige amount—of intelligence *ie indis- 
peneeble to the suooeesfal agriculturist 
la tbeeedaye. The farmer who 
to prosper aa he ahooid, must be able to 
tarn to the beet account thé opportunities
that may he within hie mach. He who 
laaka intelligence, lacks that which ie 
essential to eeooeee in almost ever 
ingt and ie, therefore, pieced at a

disadvantage. This is particularly the 
ease with the agriculturist

Apropos of this view of the question, 
are the following pointed sentences, 
which we find in an exchange:—“ Intel 
ligvnce is the greatest aid to work. 
Head-work saves a vast quantity of 
hand work. Thoughtfal, skilful work 
pays the greatest profit. The farm is 
the basis of a country's prosperity. The 
farmer feeds and clothes the world. The 
better and more intelligent the farmer is, 
ihe better he doe* his work; and the 
better one’s work is done, the better he 
is paid tor it."

There is much wisdom in ihe fore
going jiaragraph. Labor-saving machi
ner) now does the greater part of the 
.heavy farm work which had to be per
formed by the strong muscle of our fore- 
fat hen*, and the farmer who, by carefal 
study and juu.iiou* reading, possesses 
himself of the greatest amount of useful, 
practical knowledge, is the man who will 
best succeed in agriculture, as in every 
•fiber pursuit of life.

Meeting of Dominion Parliament

tavern licenses, legislation by the Dominion 
Parliament will be necessary. Your earnest 

of tliis important subject is

Your attention is specially invited to a

Otty Ievincing hi» veeetsliun lor tin- nllri- 
1*1 le, uf Ihe Holy Mother who gave enrh 
e ehihl to men.

............................... _________ __ The InteM nmnitwtalion of thi, here M.”* Monday evening last- À
measure rtyulal'i'n»- fatonMninr" snd"u* l>r ° Bri,'n for the Mother of t>ur lar*e number ol ritisra» were prwelit. 
protection of tie* workingman and hi, family., Saviouf. take, the form of a l-eautifol who seemed to take a great inter»! in

..... ... ..... 1K.1 ■utuiionm annul utt'onal limini tivnn'o.1

The first regular meeting of the CUy 
tWneil. as conetilated since the Flection,

Laws relating to the customs, the militia 
and the public land* will be laid liufoie you.

Among « it lier measures, hill* will tie pre
sented to you respecting tlie Civil Service, 
the Acts relating to banking, and the exami
nation of masters and mates of vessel# navi
gating our inland waters.

am glad tv be able to inform you that 
the progress of the Canadian Pacific Railway

little book, entitled. “Mater Ad mira
bilis." We have hurriedly road it over, 
ami. even at a glance, we have no hesita
tion in pronouncing the work the newt 
practical anti valualde that we have sceu 
for some time. The style charm* by it* 
sweetness, the dtH-triiu* is mW and 
scholastic, and the devotions inculcated

ha* Umii quite unprecedented. Traffic tan, practical and beneficial fur tin*
now l„ .«Tied on the main line fmm . Tll„ iIm. ,uth<>r ha„ been
Thmidor Bay to within flftv milo* of . * . . , ,, . . „ ....y_. . , ! elevated to the Archbishopric ot Halifax.thu crossing of the houtli Saskafrhe- f
wan. a .listante of over one thousand >n,-v vnhamv* the worth .4 the Us*, 
miles. It i# confidently exported tlw Rocky The work is nicely printed and Umnd by 
Mountain# will be roacU*! during tin» present IX A J. Sail lier, Montreal, ami i* divided 
year, anti tfiat, within the same period, sub- mU> two part- The tin»! |»art i* devoted
•tantial progrès# w ill lw made on tlie Lake 
Superior section of the railway, and tlw 
track laid upon a large portion of the road 
under .outrai t in British Columbia.

I have also pleasure in staling that the 
trallie of the Intercolonial Railway i* largely 
in extra* of any former year, ami that tlm
balance in favor of tlw road shows a gratify- ........ .....^___________ ______ _ . „
ing increase. 4. Prvrogativw of tlw Blrared Virgin IronX .. sides, and mutual re-crimiiuitiou was Un-

Ox Thursday last, the first Session of -s- I# it Lawful to Honor tlw Virgin Man-? to l rabbe. accoixling to notice given order of the day for sonic minutes. The
th., tilth IWImmvn. of thv Dunn,.ion ol "2*"'" "“** '? " ,, , - VîÜv ? ‘“’“t** *P‘,*'!slt m”'inK; <«"« |.n»Wli,w» ol v..rt«,. mivting.,
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Ritchie, acting for Ills Excellency the on capital account amounted to more than V.'our l^wly a# men by Ihe Katlwrs. motion, said that, owing to illness, hv hail what had takvii plate thereat, Ills Wor
Governor General. Thu first part of thv aovon millions of dollar*, the surplus of tlw PART II. ,l,>* been pn-M-nt at the la*t inveting. ^hip roplictl that lie wa* not liouivl to tell,
lav was tH-cuirietl with the/swear ing in «’•‘•‘st.li.lalod rrnenue. togt'ther m itii tlw pn» 1. Practical Ikwotion to Our l^tly. mIivii the tli*mi>sal ol Mr. Smith was Councillor* Horne. House ami Tnnton,
>f the niemlw-r* tnd at tkrev o'clm-k in of tlw sakt# of tlw lands in tlw North- -• Scapular. maile. ami wished to know from the wen- ap|HHiite.l thv Vublic I'rom-rty Ctun

’ f West during last year, were more than suffi- î* ^ m , .. Mayor what ixwihis, it any. there were mituv.
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III. S-.m.v Chamlvr. who then informal thee fur ,l„. v»r,h ,vV , I 1 . 7 . Iwl “[....... . ^'''••".•■ill..rCr.l.l..„gnili.d In- willing-

ihvn, - ...» „ ihvv h«l vhmw... . Tho»tim^» L Uw vn.uing v«, .il, !" j" "" 7 ' J ' " Tt '"T " ........... . ».............si*, 1*. ■ni.»..in i ti . i i i ,l<m <»f t banter .1. a> lolUiw* — t xplanation was *ati*lavtor>. Ihe anw with His XNorshin Coun<-illor
pvakvr. Hi- Kxvvllunvy would devlnrv eUh ^ .......... ,,77777 "w« haw ««, tlw. ,-kw rvliti.m» In... Mayor r.-|.lit«l .hat thv only >va~,n Koiiglmn «> .... lin.-l to .n-.-it In.

the cause* of having vailed them ,uw-kMerx. , . , . ‘ t,H' which the Itkwiwl Virgin ha* l«een hronglii Mr. fanith * dislnuwal. of which hv was nation M^orti fui I v but fiiuillv wt e|Uc»l thv
..... . Hiving rvlun.nl ,l„. .I'"”'" of 11,0 t,n"1 n- >hv Itivlnlty. tto may t„.rv „l,| ,T,.| awarv. »». Ihal Mr. Uutglaw. I.a.1 ..... wil|, ),,» u-tomvd .-ra.-.-lul

- . ux..., *oun» of Uw Ik.m.niofL .N. U,. .in-, of j .la. mon- full, ... .Ik.. nmul. V. d.vll »,„vd to do thv wo, k lor «illHI, ami Mr »xw
>-mit«-. Nr John Mm-.lonald roee, and, January, lam. tlm |arv,, livu „„ ITO1, i,-„ ">' the k-lonou» |«vil,vi» of our lady. .I». s.ni.l, |,-,| ,,..u...l ... i.... , .
mldrx-^ing Ihv Clerk, propoeed that Mr. Will maiure. A hill willl» -ubmnu.1 i üiTîü.r’g^M^Ü fn!m'”mm.V.l.l |«- ,l“,n #i:‘" »"'1 if vnukl gvl ..... .. Mr’JmiI7 (''urlV.' :L ollv.!l 'll,'

tnsftgv A. Kirk|>atnck, the member for Rmbonxing tlw issik- of deUmtunB» 1 waring MippiH» tlw Incarnation. It i*. tbencV.ro^a unolhvr man al fcUN» they were A*m-ssoi>. which was seconded by Coun 
Frontenac. Ik- Speaker. Sir John re * raU’ uf iuuweet not extwding 4 i*,r | l“lM*j‘e11 nl“V.,‘n h> i,l,agini» that .Uwuiion t.i i tglit to take him. Councillor Murphy ci I lor Ladner. Councillor Crablw mo\ M 
Ivrrvd, in vulogiativ term», to Mr. Kirk- fl'r ndon.pt,on of thi. loan. ,,r7T^Vv,'Z,,,,'"l7f^"^!mu»'lïx'f an.v.aimvnl -w-von.U.I by Counvill-.r

|«trivk « father » parliamentary career tkr Sr’-’1' •' it .«ight to I». pnu-ti.-ally, il i. »x Thv ''‘Ir.’.V*/ 7"*1.'1' n tj 7",' " ‘Î .7*-lhe "PI"......nn-n. ol Mr. Vhilip Urge., , . . . . .. - Tfr, Gmtlemen of the I/ou*r of (bmmont : blasphemer of tk*l is not a devotee, vou mav xx l*ling to #<-rx v loi that Mini, thviv U ing 1 he amendment was lost, ami M r. Curti*
ami also highly Complimented Mr kirk- U» well sure, of th* Virgin; the fervent client »«• vliargv agamM him. .1 il vainc to the revived the preference. lmmolia.vlx
patrick himvell. Sir Hector I-angevin , . J axe m m.iom.l to you are of Mary i» nexw a «-..lü-r of tix»IV law. fan va»lmg vole ol the Mayor. Ili. \\ oiwl.ip, tln-n-atV-r Mx-uo» Im.ee in.I Patrick

_ O „ „ K of rnuxl, imtertanvo, and 1 .-ommeml them anyone dem.ftom hi. lawn. .1». ,n„l. vl,.„ wl.oiv v,rx-un,»tai„ v. . . K laln.l.
•ex-ohdx-d the motion. Mr. Blake, the u, your roMid™.Uon, with full confid»» in ‘hi.- Ami if not. . hy .h. tain, wan.», a * .rmi„ i..B.,w h.- ^«"rv nnan.n.ou.iy ,p,.,,„t..l tola-
Leader of the Opj>o*ition, while unable your discretion and natriotism volion which kunls no kra surely to tksl. , v. . the othvi two As*es*ow.
to Ii.,,1 any fault with the m.min.». l'„ l limn .lwMx«,M,Uiratixmi-f an xafo-t toa know- "• |«'>.diitg .dHccr». ami no. guv a x-m-l ( otinvillor llornv m.wv.1, w.ondv.1 hv

y ith fl.x nominvx loi Sir Narrow Bvlleau. Mr. I*. IVRIoi» k»l*e-rf ih> .wu*.* " Iwn il«-genial .iml.glu ' ing vole to di.i.i... an ..llixml w.lhoul t\,u»< ill... U-kinx-r U.v apm.inli.u-ni ,',l
ihv hpcakerahip. took exception lo thv aml I)r Hohi.aillv. of u„x-Ihx- and Mr i 1'** ««b-lrawn the latfrino-.d it. gl-rv any vau» | Mv«n,. K W. Ilvndman and ti,
pn.,-,,.-... now ..ugh, ... ho rntro.lu.-xxl hy j Vluml, ,all. „ ,-„r Xl u^.', h»? ’‘î'ilt^ .‘î"”". ^ w *" which t'..........
Mr John, of changing the incumbent of, have lieen aiiiK>inl.*«l Senators m-»" «W-lighu us will. Iwr rax*. > 1 V <a him thv *|kn ml < niblw nn.vtsl an aiiivmlmeiii. to miL-u
thv chair. Mr Macke,me w„. inclined I In Uu. S-m. /.T lUu...,..»,. in hv, nel.amv. a | hv,....... .Uw.

, . -ui 1,1 l,K 81 a*’ Uie Audrvss m answer iswwvful qiuxii among mvnstl h,e«ts of k«*H<r ! 1 hv pro># had niiMvprvM-ntcd thv action*
o rviut the new .S|K-akcr a lecture ujKin (o the Sjieech from thv Throne was ,inw «kwp amn* of tlw firmanwiit a*-1 and motive*, ot the new t'ouncillor». Thv

ilie way in which he should perform hi» ! moved hv a___if,,1,0,.ill .1 »««w • melhww tie. a» Utcfowly *"• fo ifxwiK-il |mx v right lo review the
dut le». parUvu,arly u,»,n the ......... ofLH....... hy Senaior UlLZv "'.t f ^ T ............. '"'T

inainlainiug unie, and -uppnwing it»» | The «me duty, in the Com   » | llTShV SiZ’taJ foIf'r. T' * '

to the, performed by Mr. C. H. Tapper. M. I*, i |K*un-, swwtiwss—all an> mtngksl in her 
for Pictou. ami Mr. Josiah W.mkI M V tram ;. mil tlw fiiwr Ûs ling* U -mr naturo aro

1 brought into play a> wv ga*- ii|Mvn Iwr k>vw 
fur 11 estmorcland, N. B. Both sjhxk-Iu-s , line*#. Suuv will to luik uie»n Iwr,
are highly siiokcn of l,wl Umy forgot in Iwr twenty the glory

u . x: 1 . " of tlw Mm. Otlwm will look iqion bur
noth Messrs. UoiK-rtson ami Maiilon-1 with imlitfi-rontxv missing at omv. Iwr

to thv dticlrinc. the second to practiml 
devotions in honor of the Blessed Virgin. 
Thv content* are ;i# lidh»ws : —

PART 1.
1. Tlw Hkxssod Virgin’s Place in Ciwstion.
2. f oumlstit«n ami Mussuro of Mary ’s 

tirwalness.
:t. lYongatinw of tlw lU****! Virgin.
4. 1‘rorogativwof tlw Bk<s*Kl Virgin Icoek 

I# it lawful to Honor tlw Virgin Man ?
««. Utility of lKo oti<»n to the Rkv*od Virgin.
7. Motive* for Confidence in the IlkwMvl 

Virgin.
-s. Favors ReceixM at the Hand# of tkir

Lady.
V. Our lastly as wui by tlw Patlwr>.

PART *11.
1. lYactical IkwtUion tothir IjhIv.
2. Tlw Swi-nlar.
X Tlw llttatk
4 The Month of May and ollwr IS»voti«m».

•r>- Litany of lx«retto ami t»üwr I‘ravers.
ti. For 1 utile t hiklron.
In onlvr to give our n-ealvrs an ulva of 

thv style of the Utok, wv publmh a |*»r- 
tion of Chapter .’t. a> follows: —

*■ We have seen tlw flow n-lation# into 
which the Bkwseil Virgin lia# Uwn brought 
with tfw Ifivinity. XXe may hero add that

the business, ami several times evinced 
their fi-vlings u^‘ approval or disphwisure 
in the timv-honoml maimer. His Wor
ship Mayor Hooper presided, ami all thv 
i’ounvilkwv were present.

Tin- Clerk read thv minutes of the last 
regular meeting, on the 8th January, ami 
of the *|wvial meeting on the 1st inst.

l"|Hni motion being made for their 
adoption. Councillor t 'rahbc objected. He 
said thv *|**cial meeting had I wen called 
for a specific nurpose. that thv Council 
hutl exceeded their powers, ami that t In
spectai meeting was illegal. He moved 
in amvmlinviit that the motions for the 
dismissal of Henry H. Smith, ami ap 
|s»intmvnt of George lk»uglass, lw erased 
from the minutes.

Councillor llornv moved, in farther 
amendment, seconded by Councillor 
lk*use. that Councillor Crabbe have leave 
to witlulraw hi* amendment, which mo
tion was l«i*t on the following division:

\ea»—C. C. Horne, Iknisc. Tant<m. 
Ladner. Ihivy. lx*a.

Nays—C. C. Murphy, Morris, Crablw. 
Koughan.

V. Crablw. avvtuding to notice given 
by him at special nux-ting. luovtxl that 
the motion appointing Mr. Geo. lktuglaw. 
City Surv eyor, lw reseinded. *

Councillor Murphv. in seconding this 
motion, said that, owing to illness, hv hail 
not been pn-M-nt at thv last meeting, 
when the ili>mi>sul of Mr. .Smith was 
made, ami wished to know from thv 
Mayor what reason*, if any. then* wen- 
tor such a proceeding. So tar a- hv was 
aware, he knew of no mi*c'*nduct on Mr. 
Smiths part, but doubtless the Council 
had good reason tor their action, and he 
was prepared to sup|sirt them, if their 
explanation was satisfactory. Tin- 
Mayor replied that the only reason for 
Mr. Smith s dismiwal, of which .hv was 
aware, was that Mr. Ikuiglas* hail von 
*ented to do thv work for $dUU. ami Mr. 
Smith hml ix-IumkI to work for les* 
than $400. and if they could get 
another man al &MHI the 
liglit to take him. Councillor Murphy 
*axl that a motion luul U-en made hi

rs^-trsTKis: »m bt tblesrape
Aewwiation. would have nmetitûted the__
R liante Committee, eager lo oommeooe 
the work of retrenchment ami reform, 
lie was disap|iointi*l at Councillor Tan- 
ton’* motion, ami moved in amendment 
that Messrs. Tan ton. laalner ami lk»u*e 
shoukl coni|*OM- the Finance CVunmiUtw. 
lie hail always been in favor of levying 
a suflicivnt rate to make both end* meet, 
and, if |Mw*ible, have a surplus.

Councillor Murphy’* amendment w** 
lost on divieiou, and tlie main motion 
carried.

The ap|*>intment of the remaining 
Committees clh-iu*! but little discuwion. 
ami was made us follows:—

Street Comm it Uw—Councillors Morris, 
Ihivy, Horne. Lalm-r. Ikmse.

Market Committee—Councillors Ihivy. 
laidner. Ikmse.

Tender Committee—Councillors Mor
ris. Ihivy, Ikmse.

Upon the question of the appointment 
of a Vuhlic Property 1'ommittee, the 
name of ('ouncillor (eu was aswwiatvil 
with those of Councillor* llornv ami 
I’anton. Councillor Ia-a promptly ami 
imlignantly declined thv misition on at 
count, as he said, of the uirty deception 
that hail lawn practiseil upin him. This 
naturally exaiked explanations on both

lie had not taken the initiative. | t„iv the name of Mr. K. W. Ihiwson for

lence. Having U-vn escorted 
«•hair. Mr. Kirkpatrick relumed thanki 
lor the high honor which had been con
ferred upon him. sjieakiiig in English 
ami French. Uf thv latter language, 
contrary to general exjH-ctation, hv has 
fluent command.

It was not till Friday, however, that 
the Session was regularly opened by the 
Governor General. Then, with much 
pageantry aud pomp. His Excellency 
was escorted to the Parliament Build- 
ings hy a detachment from the Dragoon 
Guards, under Captain Stuart, thv usual 
salute of nineteen guns being tired from 
Nepean Point Batter)'. The Foot 
Guard* formed a Guard of Honor, and 
upon the Governor General* arrival, 
their band struck up the National 
Anthem, amid the cheer* of a tremen- 
d'»iw crowd which hail gathered opposite 
thv main entrance. The scene on the 
fl<x»r of the Senate was one of surpassing 
brilliancy. Over six hundred visitors 
were present. The costly costumes of 
the ladies, ami their glittering diamonds, 
the bright uniform* of the military staff, 
the robes of the Supreme Court Judges, 
and the more sombre habiliments of the 
clergy, formed a tvut ensemble of dazzling 
l>eauty.

Thu House ot Commons being again 
in attendance, and the Speaker having 
Ix-cn duly presented. His Excellency 
was pleased to deliver the following 
Speech :—
Il<m. Genth nu n of the .Senate :
Gentlemen of the Hotute of f bmmon/:

It i» my pleasing duty, on tlie opening ofa 
now Parliament, V, congratulate you on flu, 
au»piciou» cin-imuitanco» under which yon 
w ill hegiu your labor».

Canada ie in Hie enjoyment of peace and 
proeperity, ami all the industries, agricul
tural, manufacturing and commercial, are in 
a healthy and improving condition.

Follow ing the example of my distinguished 
predecessor», I paid a liait of Homo Ixutgth to 
Briti.li Columbia last reason. Tlie groat 
natural resource» of that Province promise 
tliat, a. soon a. tlie Pacific Railway i. com
plete.!, an impulse to its proeperity, comon- 
surato with the progress made elaewhoro, 
will be assured. Meanwhile the disposal of 
the land, ret aside, in aid of the railway to 
actual settlers. wiU add to the importance 
and wealth of the Province.

While passing through the United Butes, 1 
was rejoiced to observe many evidenc» of 
regard for the empire of which this country 
forma eo large a portion. May this friend
ship which la ao folly returned by ua he aa 
enduring ne It la natural, and advantageous 
to the mutual internet» of both great nation».

The steady How of settlers Into Manitoba 
and the North-West territory last year, and 
the assurance» received ol an incroaaed Im
migration daring the coming ■lagan, promise 
well for the early development ol those for- 
tik and salubriotu region». It is Important 
that the lew» relating to representation ol 
the people in Parliament should be amended, 
and the electoral franchis» existing in the 
several Provint» "-‘-"rtni A 

this will

I am advised that the judgment ci Ihe 
Lords of the Jedtoiel Coemit*» of the Privy 
" "m, ■ the ape

aid are attendance from Kiiur s I ,Vlw'n.,-v «‘-I «I** «,4*1*/• . , . . k thought# to which it give* Hmv —
mt) . m re*]>onse to thv double return tuber*, finally, gan« eamwtly u|*m In-r, 

made by the Returning Officer. Vntil 1-1 ‘ *

Dating liquor», and
I sale at

gra* fugulata the grunting at timp,

the case Ik- devided. both can be ewoni 
in. and receive their mileagh allowani-e, 
but neither can take the seat, nor rvceix'e 
the sessional indemnity.

Messrs. Brocken and Jenkins are also 
in attendance, hut the presence of the 
former is merely to liK»k after his inter
ests in the election np|xnil to lw heard 
before the Supreme Court, and Dr. 
Jenkins is, for the present, at least, the 
sitting member.

So far, the business transacted has 
been simply of a routine character, hut 
the heavy work will soon commence.

It is rumored that Hon. Isuac Burpee 
is to lie the successor of .Sir R. J. Cart
wright, as the Financier of the Opj>o*i- 
tion.

A pleasant feature of the swearing in 
of thv member*, was that Sir Charles 
Tupper and his son were sworn in to
gether. both holding the Bible at thv 
same time. This is the first instance of 
the kind known of in a Canadian Par
liament.

Groat satisfaction is felt in regard to 
the paragraph of the hjk-ocIi announcing 
a reduction of the national debt during 
thv lost year. This is the first time since 
Confederation that the debt has been 
duced, except in 1870 and 1871. when 
the reduction was at>out half a million 
dollars. t ,

---------------MVm -----------
“ Mater AArimWH. "

It has always iwx-n characteristic of 
the greatest imn.ls in the Church to have 
a wonderful devotion lo the ever Blessed 
Queen of Heaven. St. Augustine, St. 
Lignori, and St. Thomas of Aquiium, the 
brightest Doctors of the Church, have 
constantly declared the glory of the 
Mother of God, and taught the faithful 
to practise daily devotions in her honor. 
The souls of these great Theologians 
were inflamed with the love of God, and 
hence His Mother became the object of 
their praise and admiration. Down the 
countie» ages, this grand devotion 

found powerful advocate, j„ 
the beet scholar» and ablest theolo
gian* of the day. It is no wonder 
that the learned Dr. O'Brien would 
catch the echo of the voice of hi* 
eminent predecessors, and warmly 
espouse the came of the Mother of God 
in his writings and sermons. From his 
very childhood, Dr. O'Brien had n won- 
derful devotion to the Blessed Virgin 
the theme of hi* most eloquent discourse»

drink in her quiet spkmdor, and rai*e their 
mind# to a con#ideratinn of it# cause. Their 
intelligence ex|«nd# with tlw- knowledge 
they acquire of her n-lation t > tlw- sun ; her 
n-fk-cted glory. |-k-a*ing in itw-lf. i# mon* 
pleasing still when wen a* an effect of hi# 
action, ami t-ecoiue* tlm most |-owvrfnl of all 
n-ason# for admiring hi# inexhansUnl and 
all-diffusive light. Tim#, on tlw- night of our 
falk-n humanity, tlw- Hk-wd X iryin rise# in 
regal ami illicit sided glory. Everything 
which fall# under lw-r influente i# chasteiwkl 
anti snhdued: tlw- glan- of the work!, in 
court# ami hall# wlw-n- #lw« i# n-c—gniawd, is 
toned down; and tlw- darkne» of sin i* lit 
ui> by a ray of Iwipo a lien #Ih- is invoked. 
.She i# so Ix-autiful that some say we might 
not to think <*f her. k-#t we Ibrget lioil. 
These an- pious l*n-testant# ; but ala* ’ how 
they mis# tlw- mniw-cting link of the Vhriw- 
tian Religion with Hod, a> well a* its poetry. 
< itlw-rs look <>ol«lly t*n lw-r, ami |«as# on to 
their sbameful vice#, like mvelk-r# umler tlw 
moonlight. T1w-h* an- k-anwxl inti.lei*, who 
uw- their intelligenre to small purt-oM-. Tlw* 
devout Vatholic. finally, iinlw#ilatingly ->*n- 
tvmplate# tlw- tjueon of lb-ax>m in all her 
va#tnoss of glory ; lw* lovingly trace# lw-r w tm- 
derful pn-mgativtw lo tlw-ir eounv ami origin. 
He, ami Iwi alone, ha# tlw rational,, #«» to 
sj*-ak. of Religion. He akrne can give a clear 
notion V-f tlw- Incarnation, or a*#ign a canne 
lor tlw pUuv of thir ljnly in creation. He 
gra#|w the true n-lation of tlw Bk-siw-tl X’irgin 
to Hod ; her untokl wt-alth of grace excites 
womlor ami devotion, ami Ixvonw-# but an- 
other motive for a*loring tlw* tit-nth- of 
(wnl's unfatliomabk- wimlom ami love. 
Tlw- Catholic idea t-f tlw- Bk-s#eil Virgin 
contains, in tlw- gi-rm, all the truths 
of the (liristian Rehgit-n. 8lw- was 
proeerved immaculate ; tlw-n-forv tlw fall t-f 
A<lam is confexned. Site was prow-rved be- 
cause Mother ot twxl : tlw-nxfor- tlw- Incarna
tion of tlw Son of Hod i* proclaimed. She i# 
pn-x-rvotl through the morit* of (lirist ; 
ttwm-foru (Kir Saviour'* mission was super
natural. Tint# we might folk-m on. ami 
tlwluce from our idea of tlm. X’irgin the fcreet 
truth# of Christianity. Thi# t# auotlwr pns-f 
that a right know lodge of Our Lady will 
draw us mom close!v to Hoi Thi# will l-e 
evident, if we pimisly «-oiihider somt- of Iwr 
nioet striking pn-rogativee."

The learned author then finishes this 
chapter by a lucid explanation of the 
logins of the Immaculate Conception. 
By the extract we have nuwlo, we may 
conclude that the work is an able ami 
cogent development of the hwling <kic- 
trines of Christianity. Our reader* will 
see that the Archbishop of Halifax is a 
poet, an orator, and a keen logician. 
XXV txwpeak for the neat little voiume 
an immense eale. ami a womlerfal in
ert w in the practical devotion to the 
Slowed Virgin, through the attentive 
perusal of its beautifal page*.

Communication with the Haiwiawd
Wa forgot, la*t week, to notice the 

meeting that wa* hold at Tryon. upon 
the above subject It was largely at
tended, and strong re-solution# were 
paseeil, instructing their representative* 
to demand increawd steam communica- 
tio«t and urging the immediate construc
tion of the Branch Railway to Cape

Angela. When he spoke of her, he 
became animated with a fire and vigor 
that showed the depth and warmth of 
hie pore affection for the Mother, for 
whoee Son he becafae a priest of God. 
He oould hardly hare nonsscrated him
self to the service of His Master, and 
labored eo earnestly for torn, without

Traverse. r . 5^2
wee the greetne» of the Queen off Meetings were eieo held In Sammoreide

on the 6th ineU, and In Georgetown on 
ew ilutione In •the 9th Inst, when reeolul 

similar strain were adopted
Still another mepting. upon the enmo 

“bject, hue been railed at Crnpend for 
neit Tuesday.

Petition», embodying the resolutions 
which have been pamad at the meetings, 
are in oirrnlntitm, and are being exten
sively signed.

pnWst.l a» Ut Mr. Smith's merits, ifv 
wa# évitainlv vnvrgvliv, but Smiths 
ciigiuwring li:ul not met with hi# up 
proval, ami hv luul no hesitation in #u|^ 
planting him for another man whose 
nivlhtwl of unginet-ring stnu-tl hi# tastes 
Ix-ttvr. llv #|#»kv of thv syni|iathy that 
hat I l won vxpivsM-l lor Mr. Smith, ami 
the iuIvvix- vritivisius xvhivh thv (’ounvil 
luul Ix-cn suhjtx t to liir their avtitm in 
hi# dismi##al, but how luul the former 
t’ounvil avtvtl with ix-gaixl to Mr. lk»ug 
lass? They prvletultxl, in thv iulvivsls 
-•I t-vonomy. It* almlish the office, giving 
Mr. lkmgla»», at that time the incumbent 
t»t the Surveyorship. a ltare l.u tnight ? 
notice. Noap|u>ititment was made. Mr 
Smith #at at thv Council Rmnl. ami als. 
sU|wrintemk**l the streets. The ruling 
party kept him there- tor his vote-—they 
were aliaitl to oix-n the ward. Month# 
after they aUili#hrel the office, they a|#
|Niintetl Mi .Smith ami |-ai<l him for thv 
whole iK*ru*l since Mr. Ikmglas» was 
•listniss<xl, although the |io*itinii luul not 
Ixx-n tilled. Such a pn seeding was with
out a prvcrelvnt. even in the history of 
thv City Council. He trusted that the 
gentlemen comm-sing the Ik-arel would 
have some diffidence to their own vha 
racier#. The conduct of their pre-dv 
ct-#sors in this matter was i lire insistent, 
gross, erroneous, ami wrong, and such as 
should bring down U|xm them thv indig
nation of the citizen* of (’harlot tetown.

Councillor l.ea defended hi# action in 
the matter, and would not vote for a man 
who Is-astrel that hv had Itx-led this 
Council last year. It was all very well 
tv* say that thv change was made in thv 
interest of economy, but it was a fact that 
Mr. lk-ugla## held out for 1400, and re
fused to take less, until two or three 
minutes Iwforv the Council meeting.
There* were* other reasons at the l-ottom 
than motives of economy.

Councillor Crablw sa it l that Mr.
Ikuiglas# not only got three week#’ notice, 
hut a gratuity ol" threw month* pay was 
also given him.

Councillor Davy said that, for the 
$400. Mr. Ik-uglas» had offered to take 
charge of Victoria Park, in addition to 
thv duties of City Surveyor.

Councillor Ikmse disclaimed all con
nection with the calling of thv special 
meeting.

Thv .Mayor said that hv bail been 
advised, by some of the Council, to call 
the special meeting; hv assumed tin- 
entire- re*|x>nsibility, and the notices luul 
been framed by the Recorder at his 
remuent.

Upon the question being put, upon 
Councillor Crabbo’s motion (to rescind 
the action of the Council at the previous 
meeting), there- uppeared :

Yeas—Councillor* Crablw, Murphy,
Morris, Koughan, Ixm.

Nays—Counci I k»iK, Davy, Ikmse,
Horne, Lmlner, Tanton.

Thv number Iwing equal, the Mayor

Eve hi* casting vote in favor of Mr. 
mglaw.
The resignation of Mr. W. B. Morri

son. as City Clerk, having been rend, it 
was reaolved that the, same be accepted, 
to take effect on tlie l&th March next, 
and meanwhile that he perform the 
duties of (.fork at the name salary.

Councillor Tanton moved, seconded 
bv Councillor Duvy, 11*1 Mr. A. H. Mo- 
P he mm be appointed Clerk at a salary 
of WO a year, to which it w* moved,
In amendment, by (Vmncillor Lea, that 
Mr. George Smallwood be appointed 
Clerk at a «alary of $650 a year. The 
amendment was kwt upon division, and 
the main motion carried.

OmmeUlor Tanton moved that Coun
cilor* Morris, Tanton and Horne be the 
Finance Committee.

(Xmncillor Murphy «aid that he had 
supposed that the new element in the RaylW-W, Kwh t, 188S.

th.it o| Mr. (’.xuiili# The imiciulniviit 
wa- lost U|mhi tlivision—thv iiuiin niotii

I'hc fi-Howing tx*r#on# .were- apiHiintrel 
t«» vuin|H»#v the ik-anl ol‘ Fire- \\ anlcin 
lor ISKt

XXanl | — lit-race Ho#zai<l, John J.
Ikivies, Capt. John llughc*.

XX mtl 2—John Kelly, George L. lk»g- 
hvrtv, Thomas Tavlor.

XXanl A—Paul lea. John Ix-wis, Tin»#. 
Camplx-ll.

XX arel 4—John McPhail, S. XX". Vnibl#-,
I >r ( ’re-amcr.

NX aid 5—Mivhucl Ik.ylv, Alex. Me 
Ikmgall, Angus D. Martin.

Mr. Bernard Mvtjuillan was re*-ap|Hiint- 
Ix«v|k*i of X ictoria Park, at a salary 

ol ♦200 a year. A number of account# 
were on Ivre-1 to lx- paid, and, alter the 
ap|#iintnivnt «*1 a *|x-cial ('onimitt«x- to 
enquire- aUnit the consumption of voal. 
the Council a<ljourmxl until this evening

Begulations for Lent in the Diocese of 
Charlottetown.

1. Even- wook day of I^ont. tlx- faithful aro 
<*Mf|tnl t«i fn#t on one nioal.

2. The t’hurob excuse* from tlw obligation 
of fasting (but not from abetinenc* of tkwh 
moat, except in *[xx ial ca#e# of eicknos* or 
tho like) the infirm, thown whose duties an*
<»f an oxhauMing or lalwriou# character 
women in pregnancy• or nursing infant*; 
those whom* ago i# kw# than twonty-oiw 
yoare, or moro than sixty; and, in general- 
all who, by fasting, would he invai*acitate.l in
from diwharging their duties, or injure tlwir 
health. XX'lwnevor a doubt exist* a# to 
whether one i# exempt -»r not from the law 
of fasting, one must either fast or consult 
one’s 1‘astor. and abide by hi# decision.

.’t. Tlw fast is not broken by taking, in 
Uw niorniiig, alwut two ounces of broad, with 
a cup of tea, coffee, chocolate, or other bovor-

4. Tlw fast i# broken by making an entire 
evening meal ; that is, by taking more than 
eight ounce# of fix#l, or by eating such food 
a* l# forbidden on days of abetinonco.

•V It i# not allowed to use fish with flesh 
meat at tlw same meal in lwnt.

ti. A custom of thi# ilitxxwe, tolerated by 
the Church, permit# tlw use of rçgs, butter, 
or cheese, provided tho roles of quantity pre- 
scrilx-d hy tlw fast lx* complied with.

7. In virtue of an Induit of Hi# Holiness 
l’ope I we XIII. hearing dato tho 22nd 
Ikx-einlx-r, 1881, the use» of flesh meat i* per
mitted on all Sunday# more tlian once j ami 
«nee only—that is, at tho noon ropast—on all 
Mondays, Tuosdays, ami 'rimrsday#, as also 
on all Salunlay*. oxrept tho socond and last. 
In liko maimer, it i# |x-rmitted to use, for 
cooking pur|ioMw. tho fat <if any animal 
whatovor on all -lave of ahstinom-o through
out th<- year, except Ash Wednesday, (iootl 
Friday, and Christina# Eve.

8. Tho tiuw allow wl for <x>mplving with tlw 
Faster duty oxtenila from Ash Wednesday 
to Trinity Sunday, inclusive; but in order 
that tlie jeoHential season may be penaud in 
the state of grace, and bear fruit worthy of 
penance, the faithfal aro most earnestly ex
horted to begin it with a good confomtion,

9. The admirable devotion of the Fin Own»
on all Fridays, and tlie Benediction of tho 
Adorable Sacrament on all Sunday* of Lent, 
aro, whore practicable, warmly recommended 
to all. t PETER McINTYRE.

Ohsagi of Him*.
The Inhabitants of Bull Cms* Iwkl a men!- 

ing on tlw 3rd IneL, for tlie ptirpdee of chang-

Joseuh Camolx-ll. *i _______VlnSet MeoSrmaek. that the name 'oi tlw 
eettlement be changed to Bayfield. On this 
being pet to vole, It Was unanlmoualy car
ried. After a vole of thanks to the Chair- 

1, Ihe meeting quietly dispersed.
Joe. McRacnvbn,

Lowdom, Feb 10
The Timet ear». Lord I)ufr.-rin. »bo ie now 

in Egypt, representing the British Govern
ment. ba* drsfteil a dvep.it. I, enforcing ne- 
oe#sny of protecting the Government of 
Eg> pt against external int rigue and internal 
weak ne*#, until it ie able to .Land ak.ne 
Hu condemned alike premature alwndon 
ment of ruaponeibility and annexation.

Parie, Feb. 10.
Tks Benst, Coeiaittoe's report on tbs 

caps lews bell eut» that, ie the opiaiuo „f
Uw C..muuttvv, there ia no eau au for the 
Republic either to feel alarm, or to rraort to 
thv violent uicniurue embraced in the pro- 
Ikwuil lww. It would lw a step in a danger- 
ou* path, and one contrary to the ideas on 
which the Republic was founded. “ Bu
rn..re, "the report aaye. “ ..f conflicts, or of a 
tliHsolution. do not disturb the Committee, 
which i# steadfast Republican." Urgency 
wa* voted for debate on the bill on Saturday.

A Paris despatch aays, it ie stated that M. 
J ulus Furry hue declined to form a Cabinet^ 
and that President Grevy will summon M 
Bribwm fur that purpose.

London. Feb. 10.
I he Lord Mayor, on Monday, received a 

deputation asking him to open w fund for 
the relief of di*trvM in western Ireland. 
Hi* Lorduhip said that *uch aptx-chee aa had 
been made by O’Donnell and other», at the 
meeting from which the deputation eman
ated, were certain to frustrate the eucceee 
-•f any fuud traceable ti eucb agency. He 
w.i*. however, willing V» receive contribu
tion* of the U-nuvolent. and. if the amount 
justified it. to eventually open h fund.

Dublin, Feb. 10.
D .wling ha# been convicted of «hooting. 

* ith intent 1» murder Policeman Cox, and* 
sentenced L.p«-nal servitude for life. Car
man Fitzlmrris. alia* the " Goat,” who was 
ni|q>oi,etl to U- the driver <»f the car em
ployed by the murderer# of Lord Frederick 
Hawn.hah and Mr. Burke, ha# been ar
rested.

I<ondon, Feb. 10.
The regulation < navtvd some time ago, 

that military telegraph station» in Ireland 
should remain open all night, in case of 
fuddeii neoeaeily f,>r despatch of troop*, i* 
flow * impended.

Dublin, Feb lo.
Eul Spencer, the L »rd Lieutenant, ha* 

irrirud m Dublin from L m ion. He wa* 
•*c.-rt<il tii.m the ruilwav elation by a 
tnwt^of hu**Hr*. and wa* followed by care 
laden with tlelectivv*

London, Feb 10.
_ Englieh mu! Irieh detective* have am-eti il 

I’h .h. Fitzpatrick, in the pari#h of Poplar, 
md conv.-v d him to Ireland. He wifi lw 
charged, at Kilmainham Court Houe- , with 
ffiuplicily with the other prisoner» arreeted 
for conspiring t.. murder government offi- 
eiala. t nzpati ick i* a former associate of 
Mullett. He was recently eu*|x-cted of turn
ing informer.

Two farm -r# have U*en arrested at New 
town, Humilun. County Armagh, in oonnm - 
lion with the allugvd conspiracy to murder 
government officers.

Germany continue* excited over the ele
vation of General Thibaudin to the Min-

The /’(>*( eayi :—" The inciilent may pvssre" 
*-ly prove a source of fresh calamity for 
France urn! Germany, nod a misfortune to 
other countries likewise "

Michael Davitt, who. with J. M. Healey. 
M. P.. and Mr. (Jumn. was arreeted «orne 
time ago for making inflammatory speeches, 
and required by the Court of Quoen’a Bench 
to give bail for his good behavior, or go to 
prison for six month», has been arreeted for 
refusing to give bail, and conveyed to Kil- 
mainhum jail.

Parnell, in a ctimmuuication asking at
tendance uf Irish members of Commerce at 
ihe opening of Parliament next week, says:

Events of the g route* l importunée to Ire
land will be discussed.” A preliminary 
nut ting of the party will lx- held on the 14th 
inst.. to consider the action of Irish uiern- 
bvi s during the session. Parnell, writing to 
Joseph WhIhIi ct.ncerning a possible vacancy 
m the representation for the County of 
Mayo, deprecates the election of any tnein- 
l>er who will refuse to Like hie seat, if the 
time came for such member to retire from 
thv House of Commons. He euy* they 
*bould do #.» in a body. He earnestly ud- 
v.K-ated the adoption of some system of pecu
niary eouipenBation to members. If the 
constituencies do not make an effort in that 
h ruction, he would lx* obliged to consider 
whether they could |x*n«vvere in the thank 
lees task of endeavoring to keep together 
an independent Irieh party.

The Lord Mayor hue received a letter from 
Mr. O’Dounell, M. P . for Dungarvan, criti
cizing hie reply to the deputation which 
waited upon him on Thursday to request 
him to open a fund for the relief of the dis- 

Ireland. Mr. O’Donnell said the 
Mansion House.in it# relation to Ireland,ia a 
■■ leech sucker," not a helper.

Pabm, Fib. 10.
The tribunal hue quashed the indictment 

against Prince Napoleon, and ho baa been
released.

London, Feb. 10
Thirty thousand tons of new «hipping 

have been ordered in the Clyde during the 
paet fortnight, including two ateBtucre for 
the North Herman Company.

Dublin, Feb. 12.
Davitt, Hvuly and Quinn will be treated 

as first cine* prisoneis during their confine 
ment in Kiluiaiuhum Jail.

Mr. XVodbouse, Poor Law Inspector at 
Hlencolutnbkill. in anewering demanda for 
employment ol etartm* people who as 
weuibled at hie hotel, admitted that there 
was distress in the County of Donegal, and 
advocated emigration, when gome one ex
claimed, ‘ Wo would rather dio than emi-

The trial of XXTilliam O'Brien, editor of 
the United Ireland, for «edition» libel, began 
•n Friday. Mr. A. M. Sullivan. M. P., who 

is defending the accused, challenged the 
whole jury, on the ground that the eheriff 
neglected certain neceeaury formalities in 
summoning them. The triera were «worn 
to decide, and thoy decided against Sullivan.

Dublin. Feb. 13.
At the trial on Saturday of Brady and 

other», for tho Plm-nix Park murders, 
Kavanagh, the carman, testified that he 
drove tho prisoners to and from the Park ; 
that they met Fitzharrie on the wgy, and 
that four others wore near by when Lord 
Cavendieh and Mr. Burke were murdered. 
He eaw them «tabbed by the eeeawiae. 
The knives used hy the murderers hare been 
found and identified.

Thu jury disagreed in the caee of Mr. 
O’Brien, editor of United Inland, tried for 
libel.

Pams. Feb. 18.
The Senate rejected the first clan* of the 

Government bill for the expoleion of pre
tenders to the French Throne. Prince 
Jerome bee left for London.

Ottawa. Feb. 18.
It ie expected that considerable modifiée 

tione will be mede in the Militia regulations 
this sees ion.

A Horeeehoe Factory ia to be e tar ted at 
Piéton» Oat

The Britieh Columbia Legislature will 
meet on the ltth ineL The winter there 
torn been the driest and finest ever known. 
Stock on the ranches aie firing remarkably 
well. The cold baa not bain below aero. 

Senator Bureau ie dead.
The name of Senaior Ahaon ie mentioned 

ae successor of Governor Arohihnid, of 
NotaScotin.

"It"


